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:Decision Xe:. '7 ~.:L-~ 
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D:t the l!a:t~r of the APp11C'8.t1on o·f 
J~ JULIi'Elt tor e. p~'t to: 
opera. te en automO'b1le stage :til'l& 
Wi thin the C"o'aXtti as o:t F'r6'SllO 1llld. 
ICtngs and the- Cities o~ COalinga. 
s.nd:. ~moo.re,. 1n said C'ouxtt1e-~ 
St.o:teo of C's.l1forma. 
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zarl. k"gby :f"o.:r APplicsxrt 
R. E' •. Wade: for Southam Pacific CO'.ProtestD.nt 
J. R- Alle:::t for .Amo-rica.n 'J!:83. EXpreas eo-PrO'te'stsJ::rt. 

ORDER. _ ..... -----
J:o-se-pb. U1ll..e:r has pe-t.:tt.1oa:tect 'the ~o8.d COXlllXl.iasi@ 

f().r an. o.r.d:er decl.ering. t:b.at. p'llbl1c eonvexx1.ence &net xxe-eess1 t7 

reqa:1%'e the: opera t.1on by Aim o'f an Dout.omO'1>11e stage l1ne: as 

eo common ea.rr1or o,t pa.ssengers and express. bet.ween Coalinga,. 

FX'e~ county snd Lemo'o~,. Xings C·ouc:.ty and 1lrt.erme.d1s:te· po1:a:ts. 

L p'Ct"o11e hee.rmg on tJl1.s appl.1ce:tiotr. ws.s eo:xx.ducted 

~o-%'O ~r Se:t:te~~ a.t EaXtfom em J'ttC:e 2lrd.,. 1.920. th.e 

me. teer w.&e d":aJ.y su'bmi t;tsd. and is no,w re&d7 for ~e:e1s10Xt. , , 

~:pI.1eant p%'oPO-S6'S 'too- ebarge rate-B :txt aO'cto:rcIanCf1 

with tJle- echEJ'd:ale- ~kri. 'EXh1b1t ":an fUect Wi't.h ss.id; applies.tion . . 

s.nCt "to. operate- oXt So Ulne schedul.e of 'tWo rooxad t:r1ps <IaU,. .. 

ua1:ag as eCluipment two- S4'VeXl:. :ps.saengor C"ad51Iae a:a:tomo"o1l.es. 
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~e Southem Pacific Compan,. anct the .Amer1oan Ra.ilwai 

~ress crompan,- ~pesred tn opp~sit1on to the applie8.tion~ !he 

s.pp11c-ant -testified. and.oallod soverai other W1 tnossee 1n support 

of his applioation. The applicant now operat~8 an auto stage 

line :f':rom ~'1%lar8' to Lemoore by 'Ws:y of V1sa.l1& and the proposed 

senica Will be an extension of his :present line. 

The &'V1l1enc:& shows that 8. large number of traveling men 

visit ~oal1nga. from: time to time and. have expressed a desire for 

this service-. It W$.S shown that e. la.rge xramber of 1nqu1r1&s are . 
me.d:e a.t the- hot.els at V1sal1a for such service- to' Coalinga and 

way p<>1nts. 

A Wi. tn8sS oalled. tor the a.ppl1cant testified that he l:tad 

made 8. canvass of Cosl.:tngs. alld. had 1nte:t'Viewed a. la.rge nmnb$X' o~ 

merche.nt.s:, 'business men, real estate men and .,.o:the.rs. at C·Oll.l1ngs. 

'and that they had all exprea8&d a deSire for such service and that 

there wa.s a public need for it. It was shown slso. tll8.t stock men 

.e:a:d rs.nehers. o:!t.e:c. tre."Itel between these points ~ woUld ;pe:tron1ze 

the: se~C'e.. 

~e So"O.thel'll Pa.cif1c C'ompa.ny trave%8es 8. rout.o abo'a.t 

e1gh~ miles aws,. from the ~ropo8ed stas~ servie& betweenRttron and 

Coalinga and there- was tes.t1moll.3' to' the e:f't&ct. that· the tr8.1n service 

'WaS not convenient or sa.t1sfaetory. It was shown that ther& is 4e

lDf'...nd for the transportation of expX'(1SS- paok£J.ges and m,a:tt.er, but ap

plicant testified. that llQo pick-up or de11very service wo'Ud be 

rendered and that those desiring. to ~ra.nsport express m.e.t.ter would -
ha.ve to 'brag all such :ma.tt.er to- a:ppl1ean:t.'s stages at all po1nts. 

~est1mo~ was BiTen t.0' the ot:.tect that the president a:c4 

secretary of the Chamb(tX' of Commerce a.t Cosl.1nga. had endor3&'d this 

proposed. service based. upon the 8. tt1 t:a.d& of the members of the Cbambe:r. 

~e Souther.n Paoific Compa~ offere~ 1n evidence their tra~ 

seh&du.les, shoWing that "two ps.se.enger t.:ra1l:ts s.re op~:rated. daily to· 

croe11nga. and are giving a.good service. 
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After a careful. consid.eration of the eVidence we are o-t 

the _ op:tn1on that the applleat10n should. be grcll:ted.. 

~ RAILROA:D CO~SIOzr BEBEBY :DECLAEES that l'u.blio eon

ven1ene~ ~d ne~ss1ty reqUire th& operation by 3c~h M1l1er of 

en a.ut.omobile s:tage l.1ne as s. common ear.rier o~ pa.seengers and . 

express Detwe-en CoeJ.1nge., Fre-sno C'omtl" and. Lemoore, Dngs C'ota:rt~ 

. _ snct int.e:rmecIis:te po1zrts.. 

Pl'ov1ded,. however .. that the :right.s end pr1v1le-ge-s here:1%:. 

authorized may not be transferred. Xtor assigned 12XtI.e-ss the Wrl. ttGn 

consent of the Ra1lroad C.ocnm1ssion to. such tre.ns~er or aes1e;nment 

has first been procured. 

IT IS- HERE:sY OR:DERED tlul. t .e.;pp::tiee.nt file 171 th the :Ra1lroad. 

C~EtSion w1th1n t.en ds)s f~om. the date ~ so:rv1ce of this order 

a. Taitt.en accept.ance of the- certificate herein grD.Xl:ted .. such ac-
-

O'ep~ee to conts.~ advice &s to, the dat~ up~ which service- Will 

be oommenee-d, which de:te shall not be more than 90 days: from the 

date of se:r:vic& of this ord~r. 

I~ IS EZP.E:BY FtT.RmER OImEBE:D that. nc> veDiole 1JJ8,y be operated 

tc:lder this certif1ca:te, 'lmJ.ess sueh vehicle is owned by IlPPllea:a,.t 

here1Xt, or is le8.se.d "or said applicant tto.der a.' cont.l'sc:t or sg%eemont 

~ a. ba.s1s sat.isfaetor¥ to the Railroa.d Commission. -:Dated. at San Fra.ncisea, Cs.l:tfornia .. this 11 ~ da:y oj! 

J'ttne,. 1920. 


